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Summary
Objective: To characterize effects of age and physical activity level on cartilage thickness and T2 response immediately after running.
Design: Institutional review board approval was obtained and all subjects provided informed consent prior to study participation. Cartilage
thickness and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) T2 values of 22 marathon runners and 15 sedentary controls were compared before
and after 30 min of running. Runner and control groups were stratiﬁed by age 45 and 46 years. Multi-echo [(Time to Repetition (TR)/
Time to Echo (TE) 1500 ms/9e109 ms)] MR images obtained using a 3.0 T scanner were used to calculate thickness and T2 values from
the central femoral and tibial cartilage. Baseline cartilage T2 values, and change in cartilage thickness and T2 values after running were
compared between the four groups using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Results: After running MRI T2 values decreased in superﬁcial femoral (2 mse4 ms) and tibial (1 mse3 ms) cartilage along with a decrease in
cartilage thickness: (femoral: 4%e8%, tibial: 0%e12%). Smaller decrease in cartilage T2 values were observed in the middle zone of carti-
lage, and no change was observed in the deepest layer. There was no difference cartilage deformation or T2 response to running as a function
of age or level of physical activity.
Conclusions: Running results in a measurable decrease in cartilage thickness and MRI T2 values of superﬁcial cartilage consistent with
greater compressibility of the superﬁcial cartilage layer. Age and level of physical activity did not alter the T2 response to running.
ª 2009 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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A primary function of articular cartilage is absorption and
redistribution of biomechanical forces applied to the joint
through activities of daily living. While controlled laboratory
experiments provide quantitative information on biome-
chanical forces in cartilage, ultimately it is necessary to
extrapolate this information to the intact human joint. For
future research applications it would be valuable to have
quantitative non-invasive techniques to evaluate long-term
and short-term effects of exercise on cartilage.
The capability of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to
directly visualize articular cartilage provides a means to
evaluate function in the intact human joint. High-resolution
3-dimensional (3D) gradient echo techniques provide repro-
ducible measures of cartilage volume and mean thickness
that can be used to assess tissue deformation in response
to compressive loading1. These techniques have been used
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358cadaver joints3,4 under static load, and human joints follow-
ing exercise5e8. Using techniques such as T2 mapping it is
possible to detect changes in MRI relaxation properties that
occur when cartilage is compressed9,10. Cartilage compres-
sion decreases water content and alters collagen ﬁber
orientation of the extracellular matrix, which inﬂuences the
transverse relaxation time (T2)11. Initial feasibility studies
have detected bulk changes in patellar cartilage T2 during
recovery from deep knee bends12, and depth-dependent
changes in cartilage T2 after running13.
Previous studies have shown that elevation in cartilage
T2 results from a loss of structural anisotropy of the type
II collagen matrix as well as a concomitant increase in car-
tilage water and decrease in collagen content11. A recent
study by Stahl et al demonstrated longer cartilage T2 values
in asymptomatic physically active individuals14 compatible
with degenerative changes in the collagen matrix. Similarly
we previously demonstrated an age dependent elevation of
cartilage T2 in asymptomatic individuals over age 45
years15,16. It remains to be determined if structural changes
in the collagen matrix observed with higher levels of physi-
cal activity and age alter the cartilage T2 response to exer-
cise. Thus the purpose of this study is to characterize the
effect of age and physical activity level on cartilage thick-
ness and regional T2 changes immediately after running.
359Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 18, No. 3Materials and methodsSTUDY POPULATIONSelf described marathon runners were recruited from three local commu-
nity based running clubs using print advertisement. Sedentary volunteers
matched for age were recruited from the community using print advertise-
ments and screened to exclude volunteers with regular participation in a run-
ning exercise program over the past 5 years. All subjects were greater than
18 years of age. Exclusion criteria for both groups consisted of a known
contraindication for MRI, history of prior trauma, orthopedic surgery, chronic
disease requiring medical treatment, and joint pain or stiffness indicated by
a score of 10 or greater on the Western Ontario and McMasters Universities
(WOMAC) Osteoarthritis Index (visual analogue). After the nature of the pro-
cedure was explained, all participants provided informed consent to partici-
pate in the study, which was approved by the institutional review board.
Subjects completed a questionnaire to determine the average number of
miles of running completed per week over the past year, the number of years
the individual participated in an active running program, and the number of
marathons entered. Additional demographic data collected at time of the
MRI study included age, height, and weight. Body mass index (BMI) was cal-
culated by dividing weight in kilograms by the square of height in meters.
For analysis the study population was divided into four cohorts based on
age 45 years and history of running exercise. This resulted in four cohorts:
Young control (YC: age 45, sedentary) young marathoners (YM: age 45,
marathon training), old control (OC: age 46, sedentary), and old mara-
thoners (OM: age 46, marathon training).MRI DATA ACQUISITIONAll MRI studies were conducted in the morning to minimize potential diur-
nal effects on cartilage T2 measurements. Subjects were randomized for
study of either the right or left leg. To minimize variation in location of the car-
tilage T2 measurements, the study leg was stabilized with an MRI compatible
holder that attached directly to the MRI table. This device was adjusted to
place the inferior pole of the patella in the center of the radiofrequency
(RF) coil with the knee in less than 5 of ﬂexion. In addition to calibrated
positioning of the knee within the MRI scanner in all three anatomic planes,
the device also allows for precise internal/external rotation of the leg. Using
this technique the reproducibility of femoral/tibial cartilage T2 measurements
has been studied and found to be 3% Coefﬁcient of Variation (CV%)17.
Quantitative MRI T2 maps were acquired with a Bruker 3.0 T MR imaging-
spectrometer (Medspec S300; Bruker Instruments, Ettlingen, Germany)
using a dedicated 24 cm gradient insert delivering 6 gauss/cm, and
a 15 cm linear Litz coil (Doty Scientiﬁc, Columbia, South Carolina, USA)
as previously described18. Sagittal multi-slice multi-echo (MSME) source
images of the femoral tibial joint were obtained from a six section, 12 echo
sequence with TR/TE¼ 1500 ms/9e108 ms, 75.8 kHz bandwidth, 4 mm sec-
tion thickness, 384 384 matrix and a 12.75 cm ﬁeld of view (FOV) using
a linear sampling of k-space. Of the six sections acquired, three sections
were obtained from the medial, and three sections were obtained from the
lateral femoral tibial compartment. This targeted the analysis to the thickest
region of cartilage, and further decreased magic angle effects by excluding
peripheral cartilage near the tibial eminence and margin of the tibial plateau
where oblique orientation of the collagen matrix has been shown to increase
T2-weighted signal19. The resultant pixel resolution was 0.33 mm. Total
image acquisition time was 9.6 min.EXERCISE PROTOCOLAfter completing the baseline MRI examination subjects were instructed
to jog for 30 min on an asphalt trail located adjacent to the MRI facility.
The protocol did not control for distance or intensity of running. Immediately
after completing the exercise, subjects were repositioned in the MRI scanner
using the positioning device to place the knee in the same position as the
baseline scan. To minimize set-up time, we did not adjust tuning and match-
ing parameters of the RF coil or magnetic ﬁeld homogeneity between the
baseline and follow-up scan. A second set of MSME MR images were
obtained using acquisition parameters and scan locations identical to the
baseline study. The total time to reposition the subject in the MRI scanner
and acquire the MRI T2 mapping data was less than 15 min after completion
of exercise.Fig. 1. Anatomic landmarks are indicated on a representative sag-
ittal 3.0 T source image (TR/TE: 1500 ms/36 ms) obtained from theDATA ANALYSIS
lateral femoral/tibial compartment. The anterior and posterior mar-
gin of the meniscus (dashed lines) deﬁne the boundaries for the
cartilage analysis. For subregional analysis presented in Fig. 6,
the free edge of the anterior and posterior horn deﬁned the limits
of the central regions (cLF, cLT). Cartilage adjacent to the posterior
horn deﬁned the posterior regions (pLF, pLT).MRI T2 maps
Magnitude images and T2 maps were calculated from 11 spin-echo im-
ages by means of linear least squares curve ﬁtting, on a voxel-by-voxel basis
with CCHIPS/IDL software (Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Image Processing
Software/Interactive Data Language), (RSI, Inc. Boulder, CO)18. The ﬁrst ofthe 12 echoes was excluded from the ﬁt to reduce error resulting from signal
produced by stimulated echoes20. Prior spectroscopic measurements have
demonstrated a mono-exponential T2 decay of normal cartilage21, thus ﬁtting
of the signal intensity (SI) for the ith, jth voxel as a function of time, t, can be
expressed as follows




where SI0i,j is the voxel intensity at t¼ 0 and T2i,j is the T2 time constant of
voxel i, j. A magnitude image is generated from the voxel SI0i,j data, and a T2
map is generated from the T2i,j data
22. Magnitude images were analyzed in
grey scale, and quantitative T2 maps were analyzed as a color-coded image,
using an ordinal rainbow scale.
Cartilage thickness and T2 profiles
For quantitative analysis, regions of interest (ROIs) were generated by
semi-automated segmentation of the central zone of femoral and tibial carti-
lage from all six sections using an interactive subroutine in the CCHIPS/IDL
software. Femoral and tibial cartilage was analyzed separately. As illustrated
in Fig. 1, anterior and posterior borders of the menisci were used to deﬁne
the margins of the femoral and tibial cartilage ROI. For each ROI the soft-
ware automatically generated multiple perpendicular tangents to the carti-
lage/bone interface, terminating at the articular surface. On average
(standard deviation) 1147 281 tangents were generated for each subject
(range 593e1879 tangents). Cartilage thickness was estimated by calculat-
ing the average length in millimeters of the computer generated tangents
before and after running.
To determine if there were regional differences in response of cartilage to
exercise a subset analysis was performed in which cartilage ROIs were sep-
arately generated from the medial and lateral knee compartments. This sub-
set analysis used regional ROIs from the central femoral and tibial cartilage,
deﬁned as the uncovered portion of cartilage between the free edge of the
anterior and posterior meniscal horns; and from the posterior region of carti-
lage covered by the posterior meniscal horn. As illustrated in Fig. 1 this pro-
duced eight subregions: central medial femoral condyle (cMF), posterior
medial femoral condyle (pMF), central medial tibia (cMT), posterior medial
tibia (pMT), central lateral femoral condyle (cLF), posterior lateral femoral
condyle (pLF), central lateral tibia (cLT), and posterior lateral tibia (pLT)23.
Spatial variation in cartilage T2 was evaluated by generating T2 proﬁles
for each cohort where T2 is determined as a function of normalized distance
from bone. In the ﬁrst step of this analysis the T2 of each voxel in the carti-
lage ROIs was evaluated as a function of distance from bone using the com-
puter generated tangents described for analysis of cartilage thickness. On
Table I
Demographic summary of study population: mean (s.d)
Cohort N Gender Age (yrs) Body habitus Training
Height (in) Weight (lb) BMI Miles/week Years training
YC 10 5 (F) 5 (M) 28.4 (6.3) 66.6 (5.6) 160 (30) 25.4 (3.9) 1 (2) 0.4 (0.8)
YM 12 5 (F) 5 (M) 25.8 (5.0) 68.6 (2.7) 161 (24) 24 (2.6) 19 (6) 5 (3)
OC 5 4 (F) 1 (M) 54.0 (5.2) 66.2 (2.4) 159 (24) 25.5 (3.2) 0 (0) 0 (0)
OM 10 2 (F) 8 (M) 52.6 (4.8) 68.5 (2.7) 157 (27.9) 23.4 (3.3) 28 (14) 14 (10)
360 T. J. Mosher et al.: Functional cartilage MRI T2 mappingaverage (standard deviation) 5819 2377 voxels were evaluated for each
subject (range 2167e13,291 voxels). Second, to allow comparison between
individuals with different cartilage thickness, the length of each tangent was
divided by cartilage thickness to yield a normalized distance where cartilage
at the subchondral surface has a normalized distance of 0.0, and cartilage at
the articular surface has a normalized distance of 1.0. Third, for each subject,
voxels were clustered into three equal zones based on normalized distance
from bone. The deep zone was comprised of voxels with a normalized dis-
tance of 0.0e0.35, middle zone 0.36e0.66, and superﬁcial zone 0.67e1.0.
The mean T2 value was calculated for each zone. Fourth, to determine
the mean T2 for each cohort, mean T2 values for each subject in the group
were pooled and the mean T2 standard deviation was calculated for each
zone.
The average baseline T2 value for each zone and femoral and tibial car-
tilage thickness was compared pair-wise between groups using one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey error protection at a 95% conﬁ-
dence interval (CI). To determine the response of cartilage T2 to exercise,
baseline and post-exercise cartilage thickness and T2 values for each
zone were compared using a paired samples t-test for each group. The
difference between baseline and post-exercise endpoints was considered
statistically signiﬁcant if the two-tailed P value was less than 0.05. The differ-
ence in femoral and tibial cartilage T2 and thickness was calculated for each
subject, and then pooled to calculate mean change and standard deviation
for each cohort. Change in cartilage T2 and thickness after exercise
was compared between the four groups using one-way ANOVA (Statistical
package: Analyse-it Software, Ltd, Leeds, United Kingdom).ResultsSTUDY GROUPFig. 2. Graphs of mean thickness (standard error of the mean) for
(a) femoral and (b) tibial cartilage before ( grey bar) and after (black
bar) 30 min of running exercise for the 4 groups: YC e young con-Demographic information on the study population is pre-
sented in Table I. The study population had a bimodal age
distribution with a mean age of the younger cohorts of 27.0
years (range 19e40) and older cohorts with a mean age of
53.1 years (range 46e64). Although not statistically signiﬁ-
cant, sedentary controls were slightly older than the mara-
thoners (YC age (s.d): 28.4 years (6.3), vs YM: 25.7 (5.0),
OC: 54.0 (5.2), vs OM: 52.6 (4.8)) and had a higher BMI
(YC): 25.4 kg/m2 (3.9), vs YM: 24.0 (2.6), OC: 25.5 (3.2),
vs OM: 23.4 (3.3) All subjects had a BMI< 30. In the
running groups 7 of 22 subjects had a BMI> 25 kg/m2,
while in the sedentary groups 6 of 15 subjects had
a BMI> 25 kg/m2. All runners averaged 10 miles or more
of running per week. Twelve of the 22 runners reported
more than 5 years of marathon training. Except for the
two youngest runners, age 19 and 21, all subjects in the
running cohorts had participated in at least one marathon.
Older runners averaged more miles per week and on aver-
age had more than twice the number of years of training
compared to YMs. Except for two subjects in the YC cohort
that reported occasionally running ﬁve miles per week over
the past 2 years, none of the sedentary control subjects
reported a history of running exercise.trol group, YM e young marathoner group, OC e old control group,
OM e old marathoner group. P values refer to paired two-tailed
t-test comparing before and after exercise cartilage thickness mea-CARTILAGE THICKNESS
surements. All groups demonstrate a decrease in cartilage thick-
ness after running, which was statistically signiﬁcant in the young
cohorts. Less cartilage deformation was observed in older groups
compared to young groups independent of level of physical activity.The thickness of femoral and tibial cartilage pre- and post
exercise is presented in Fig. 2. For each age group the
thickness of femoral cartilage was greater in marathoners
361Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 18, No. 3compared to sedentary controls. In older groups this differ-
ences was statistically signiﬁcant (difference in thickness:
0.50 mm Tukey 95% CI: 0.05 mme0.94 mm). A similar pat-
tern was observed in tibial cartilage; however, there was no
statistically signiﬁcant difference between groups. Although
there was a trend toward thinner cartilage in the older sed-
entary cohort, this was not statistically different when com-
pared to either the YMs or control groups.
Both femoral and tibial cartilage thickness decreased in
31 of 37 subjects (84%) after running. As indicated in
Fig. 2, for YC and marathoners the mean decrease in fem-
oral and tibial cartilage thickness was statistically signiﬁcant
(P< .05). In older control and marathoner groups the mean
decrease in femoral and tibial cartilage thickness after run-
ning was less than that observed in the younger subjects,
and was not statistically signiﬁcant.CARTILAGE T2Representative cartilage T2 maps are presented in Fig. 3.
All subjects demonstrated similar spatial dependency of
cartilage T2 as a function of normalized distance from
bone. Focally high T2 values indicated by red pixels were
observed near the bone cartilage interface, decreasing in
the deep 20%e30% of cartilage, and then increasing mono-
tonically toward the articular surface. None of the subjects
demonstrated evidence of focal cartilage defects, or focal
T2 signal abnormalities in the limited regions of the femoral
and tibial surfaces evaluated in this protocol. No additional
morphologic images were obtained that could potentially
identify focal cartilage lesions in other regions of the knee.Fig. 3. Representative quantitative sagittal cartilage T2 maps from two ru
rience, averaging 12 miles per week. (B) 47-year-old male runner with 15
demonstrate similar spatial variation in cartilage T2 with increased values
of red voxels in the central and posterior femoral caSubjectively the T2 maps demonstrated greater heteroge-
neity in older subjects compared to younger individuals in-
dependent of their level of training.
The zonal dependency of cartilage T2 is observed in the
baseline values presented in Fig. 4. Compared to tibial car-
tilage, femoral cartilage has longer T2 values and demon-
strates greater variation with depth from the articular
surface. At all locations, the T2 values were longer in older
groups compared to younger subjects, however this differ-
ence was not statistically signiﬁcant. We did not observe
a statistically signiﬁcant effect of physical activity level on
baseline cartilage T2 values. For younger subjects, T2
values were increased in marathoners compared to the
young sedentary controls; however, this trend was not ob-
served in older subjects.
The change in cartilage T2 immediately after running is
presented in Fig. 5. In both femoral and tibial cartilage there
are differences in the T2 response with respect to distance
from the articular surface. After exercise the greatest de-
crease in cartilage T2 occurs in the superﬁcial zone.
Smaller decreases in T2 are observed in the middle zone.
No statistically signiﬁcant change is observed in the deep
zone near the bone cartilage interface. In comparing the
four groups, there was no statistically signiﬁcant difference
in change of cartilage T2 as a function of age or level of
physical activity.REGIONAL RESPONSE OF CARTILAGE TO EXERCISEWith the regional subset analysis, the decrease in T2
after running was greatest in the superﬁcial zone, however,nners (A) 25-year-old female runner with 10 years of running expe-
years of experience, averaging 20 miles per week. Both subjects
(red) observed near the articular surface. After running there is loss
rtilage indicative of a decrease in cartilage T2.
Fig. 4. Baseline cartilage T2 values as a function of depth from the
articular surface for (A) central femur and (B) tibia cartilage. There
was no statistically signiﬁcant difference in baseline cartilage T2
values as a function of age or level of physical activity.
Fig. 5. Change in cartilage T2 values after 30 min of running for (A)
central femur and (B) tibia cartilage. (*) indicates the changes in
cartilage T2 was statistically signiﬁcant (P< 0.05). For all groups
there was a statistically signiﬁcant decrease in superﬁcial femoral
cartilage, and in superﬁcial tibial cartilage for all but the YC group.
No statistically signiﬁcant change in T2 was observed in the deep
layer of cartilage. There was no signiﬁcant difference in change
in cartilage T2 after running based on age or level of physical
activity.
362 T. J. Mosher et al.: Functional cartilage MRI T2 mappingunlike the analysis that combined regions of the medial and
lateral compartments, a statistically signiﬁcant shortening of
T2 was also observed in the middle zone for all locations.
Results of the regional change in superﬁcial cartilage T2
following exercise are presented in Fig. 6. There was no
statistically signiﬁcant difference in T2 change of superﬁcial
cartilage after running based on location within the knee.
Although results are not shown, there was also no differ-
ence in T2 change after running for the middle or deep
cartilage layers based on location in the knee.Discussion
The purpose of this study is to characterize the effect of
age and training on cartilage thickness and T2 response
immediately after running. Results from this study support
the following conclusions. First, the results on cartilage
thickness measurements after running support the conclu-
sion that older subjects have stiffer cartilage independent
of their level of physical activity. Second, these results con-
ﬁrm that with cyclical compressive loading, such as that
which occurs during running, a decrease in T2 occurs pref-
erentially near the articular surface. This is consistent with
previous in vitro studies that demonstrate lower compres-
sive stiffness of the superﬁcial zone of cartilage24. Third,
the results do not demonstrate differences in cartilage T2
response between the medial and lateral compartments
nor between central uncovered and posterior covered
regions of cartilage. This suggests that in the normal joint,
rather uniform tissue strains are generated within femoral
tibial cartilage during running exercise.The role of MRI in evaluation of cartilage deformation for
controlled biomechanical studies of osteochondral tissue
samples and for several small exercise studies has been
recently reviewed1. Most in vivo exercise studies have
focused on change in patellar cartilage thickness after per-
forming deep knee bend exercise. In this study 30 min of
running produced consistent tissue deformation, with 84%
of subjects demonstrating a measurable decrease in
mean thickness of femoral and tibial cartilage. Despite us-
ing relatively low-spatial resolution imaging, the measured
change in thickness after running was statistically signiﬁ-
cant for younger subjects.
Of interest was the statistically signiﬁcant smaller defor-
mation of femoral and tibial cartilage observed in the older
cohorts, suggesting stiffer cartilage in older individuals
that is independent of training. Hudelmaier et al has also
reported less deformation in elderly subjects age 50e75
years in a study of patellar cartilage deformation after per-
forming deep knee bends25. A potential cause of the
increased cartilage stiffness is accumulation of advanced
glycation end products and cross-linking of the collagen
ﬁbrils that occur with age which increase the stiffness of
the collagen matrix and make the ﬁbrils more prone to
fatigue failure26,27. When comparing groups of similar age
we did not observe a difference in cartilage deformation
as a function of level of physical activity. This agrees with
prior studies that have not found a difference in patellar car-
tilage compressibility after deep knee bends in young elite
Fig. 6. Change in superﬁcial cartilage T2 based on location in the
femoral/tibial joint (pooled values for all subjects). cMF, cLF,
pMF, pLF, cMT, cLT, pMT, pLT. All locations with the exception
of the pMT region demonstrated a statistically signiﬁcant decrease
in cartilage T2, with no statistically signiﬁcant difference based on
location.
363Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 18, No. 3athletes compared to young inactive controls5 suggesting
functional adaptation of cartilage to compressive loading
is limited.
Results of cartilage T2 mapping can help localize the
tissue response to loading as a function of depth from the
articular surface and regionally within the joint. The greatest
change in cartilage T2 occurs near the articular surface with
substantially less change in T2 in deeper layers of cartilage.
This result supports the hypothesis that greater tissue con-
solidation occurs in the superﬁcial layer of cartilage during
exercise. Our ﬁndings conﬁrm the initial observations of
Mosher et al that T2 values of superﬁcial femoral cartilage
decrease after running. In contrast to this study, which did
not observe a measurable change in T2 of tibial cartilage,
we observed a statistically signiﬁcant decrease in tibial car-
tilage T2 for all but the young sedentary cohorts. The T2 re-
sponse to exercise as a function of depth from the articular
surface was similar in all regions of the joint and not inﬂu-
enced by age or level of physical activity.
In validations studies on excised cartilage samples, an-
isotropy of the type II collagen matrix in cartilage is a primary
mechanism responsible for regional variation in T228 and
appears to be altered with tissue deformation. In static com-
pression studies, a pressure dependent decrease in carti-
lage T2 is observed throughout the entire thickness of
cartilage and is correlated with change in collagen ﬁber an-
isotropy as measured using diffusion tensor imaging29. With
compression the greatest change in orientation of collagen
ﬁbers is observed in the transitional zone. Using polarized
light microscopy, increasing anisotropy of collagen ﬁbers
of the transitional zone during compression has also been
correlated with a decrease in T2-weighted SI30. With cycli-
cal loading of cartilage, as occurs with running, tissue defor-
mation likely produces an increase in collagen ﬁber
anisotropy within the more superﬁcial layers of the transi-
tional zone and a concomitant decrease in cartilage water
which lead to lower T2 values on the post-exercise studies.STUDY LIMITATIONSThe lack of objective monitoring regarding the level of ex-
ercise, and effective joint loading performed by the subjects
during the 30 min protocol is a limitation of the study. It islikely that there are large discrepancies in the intensity
and actual duration of running that occurred between sub-
jects. It would seem most likely that lower levels of exercise
were reached in the older sedentary cohort compared to the
older marathoners. A lower level of compressive loading in
the sedentary group could contribute to the failure to
observe difference in cartilage T2 or thickness change after
running between the older cohorts. Also the older sedentary
individuals that participated in this study were self-selected
and were of sufﬁcient health and athletic training to partici-
pate in moderate intensity exercise. As such these results
may not be representative of a comparison with a decondi-
tioned older control group. In future studies it would be ben-
eﬁcial to perform objective measurements of loading forces
applied by placing pressure sensing insoles in the shoes
that can record the applied forces, or by performing the
exercise in a controlled laboratory environment that would
provide objective measures of joint biomechanics during
the exercise protocol.
All of our measurements were completed within 15 min of
running, with the center of k-space typically sampled be-
tween 8 and 9 min after running. In controlled conditions
in which cartilage was compressed under unconﬁned static
loading conditions for 210 min (resulting in w50% joint
space narrowing), recovery of normal cartilage signal was
not reached 252 min after release of pressure9. Using the
estimated biphasic exponential decompression function
proposed by Rubenstien et al9 approximately 8% recovery
would occur 8.5 min after stopping the exercise and 12%
recovery would occur 15 min after running. Because tissue
consolidation occurring during cyclical loading occurs
primarily near the articular surface, it is likely that recovery
in our study is greater than that predicted from static loading
conditions. As such our measurements regarding the
change in cartilage thickness and T2 may be substantially
less than that which occurs when running.
Despite the relatively large voxel dimensions, there was
a statistically signiﬁcant decrease in cartilage thickness af-
ter running for the younger cohorts. The larger voxel dimen-
sions required to obtain cartilage T2 maps limits the spatial
resolution needed to differentiate small differences in mean
cartilage thickness. With 3D sequences optimized for deter-
mination of cartilage morphometry it may be possible to
identify regional differences in cartilage deformation be-
tween cohorts that were not identiﬁed in this study. The lim-
itations of large voxel dimensions will also increase volume
averaging artifact that will be greatest for the superﬁcial
layer where tissue deformation is likely to increase signal
contamination from synovial ﬂuid on post-exercise scans.
In theory, because synovial ﬂuid has a longer T2 than car-
tilage, volume averaging artifact should increase the T2 of
the superﬁcial zone and potentially attenuate the decrease
in T2 values of superﬁcial cartilage that are observed.
In summary, results of this study indicate cartilage T2
mapping is capable of providing unique information, regard-
ing the response of femoral tibial cartilage to physiological
loading. This provides objective information to guide under-
standing of the role of exercise as it relates to cartilage health
and functional biomechanics. Future application of this tech-
nique may allow for quantitative assessment of cartilage
response to exercise in the setting of altered biomechanics
resulting from joint injury and in response to treatment.Conﬂict of interest
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